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Now As Well
USS (Ubiquitous Synergy Seeker)

A few notes before beginning, the chords are fairly repetitive so don t throw
yourself 
off because they match up oddly with the lyrics. You mostly will just keep the
same 
progression (especially towards the end).

Dm7 will also sometimes be played as a Dm based on preference.
F7 sometimes as F based on preference.

F7
Stop panickin, turn into a mannequin
A                 C7
Take a breath now and begin again
F7
Open your eyes please, turn your smile on
A                 C7
Realign with now as well

F7
You start choosin it suddenly youâ€™re losin it
A                 C7
Give it a kiss now â€˜stead of bruising it
F7
But I donâ€™t need fear, peace is whole here
A              C7
Let the past go boys and girls

A#               C7
Sometimes I like to help out the bees
F7                         A
I dance through the forest of possibilities
A#                    C7
I cradle the sunshine, embrace what we share, and it goes
F7 Dm7 A  C7
On as we, lie in our heads
F7      Dm7         A#      C7
Singin, poor little me! Itâ€™s hilarious
F7     Dm7 A#   C7            F7
How seriously we take ourselves

Stop freakin out, wishing you were peakin out
Hold it together now, â€˜stead of leakin out
Turn your smile, turn your smile on
Realign with now as well
You start stressin out time to learn a lesson doubtâ€™s
Not in your genes so please stop your guessin bout



What your thoughts hide; trust your belly-guide
Let your noun map draw itself

Sometimes I like to help out the bees
I dance through the forest of possibilities
I cradle the sunshine, embrace what we share
And it goes on as we, lie in our heads
Singin, poor little me!
Itâ€™s hilarious how seriously
We take ourselves

***Play through once to lead in... F7 Dm7 A and holding the C7 go to..

C7            F7  Dm7 A      C7         F7
Embrace yourself now, donâ€™t waste yourself
Dm7 A    C7         F7  Dm7 A
Now donâ€™t chase yourself now
     C7         F7   Dm7 A C7
Donâ€™t waste yourself now

    A#          A    C7
And please donâ€™t abandon
A#           A   C7
Please donâ€™t abandon
A#           A   C7
Please donâ€™t abandon
F
Nowwwwwwww


